10+ new jobs found

**Human Resource Representative**
Marriott International, Inc - United States
Generate Human Resources data reports as necessary. Answer phone calls and record messages. Answer telephones using appropriate etiquette.

May 14

**Food & Beverage Purchaser**
Marriott International, Inc - United States
Answer telephones using appropriate etiquette. At Westin, we are committed to empowering the well-being of our guests by providing a refreshing environment.

May 10
**Maintenance**  
Marriott International, Inc - United States  
Perform scheduled preventative maintenance in guest rooms, (CARE, RPM, GCPM), meeting rooms, and/or public spaces as required, including flipping/inspecting...  
May 11

**Housekeeper**  
Marriott International, Inc - United States  
Whether delivering guest requests, stocking carts, cleaning rooms and public spaces, or other similar responsibilities, the Guest Environment Expert makes sure...  
May 14

**Food & Beverage Attendant**  
Marriott International, Inc - United States  
Speak with others using clear and professional language, and answer telephones using appropriate etiquette. Develop and maintain positive working relationships...  
May 11

**Director of Housekeeping**  
Westin Las Vegas - Las Vegas, NV  
Ensure that public areas, guest rooms and back-of-house areas are cleaned to Highgate Hotel standards. Monitor all V.I.P.’s, special guests and requests....  
Easily apply  
May 13

**Bellperson**
Welcome and acknowledge all guests, anticipate and address guests’ service needs, assist individuals with disabilities, and thank guests with genuine...

May 11

**Steward**

Marriott International, Inc - United States

When guests stay with us, it’s not just a room with a bed that they’re buying. Marriott International considers for employment qualified applicants with...

May 13

**Housekeeper/Houseman**

Marriott International, Inc - United States

Whether delivering guest requests, stocking carts, cleaning rooms and public spaces, or other similar responsibilities, the Guest Environment Expert makes sure...

May 14

**Dishwasher**

Marriott International, Inc - United States

Marriott Hotels, Marriott International’s flagship brand with more than 500 global locations, is advancing the art of hosting so that our guests can travel...

May 13